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Almost
Beth Turner Ayers
It was almost deja vu
rl\vo separate t imes
Fifleen years apart
The physician made the call
My response was the same
The c h a i r legs scraped
Across the k i t c h e n floor
Then I sat down and said
"Arc you sure?"
Vocal d i sbe l ie f was clear
E q u a l l y clear was his ce r t a in ly
But tha t ' s not possible
I t hough t , then t h o u g h t again
Not p robable , bu t t rue
The f i r s t t ime
B r o u g h t su rpr i se and joy
I I was more t h a n the f lu
Thai caused my symptoms
New life was revealed
The second lime
Brought equal surprise
Carcinoma revealed
New appreciation for l i f e
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